Offerings To Support & Strengthen our Network

At this time of crisis impacting Israel, The Network of Jewish Human Service Agencies is consciously creating space as part of all of its offerings to process together the implications of the war and its impact on us as professionals, on our agencies, and our communities.

To ensure that professionals have access to ongoing support, The Network is launching a series of online groups specifically structured as forums for the professionals that work in Jewish communal organizations throughout N. America and Israel.

These groups are open to all professionals, those working in Network member agencies and those working in other organizations.

Understanding the depth of pain, loss and trauma that so many of us are experiencing, and the need for a safe space to process together with colleagues, The Network of Jewish Human Service Agencies will be holding the following professionally facilitated groups listed below.

---

**RESOURCES**

Resources can be found in The Network's Resource Library. Please visit www.networkjhsa.org and visit the [Member's Only](#) section. Login with your username and password. Email Megan if you need the logins. Visit the Resource Libray and filter by [Supporting People in Jewish Nonprofits During the Crisis in Israel](#).

If you or your agency has resources to share please send them to Megan and she will upload them to the Resource Library. Thank you for working with us to support each other.

---

**CALLS**

**NEW GROUP**

*Drop-in Group: Staff Working with Refugees in Jewish Organizations*

- [Registration link for Wednesday 10/18 at 1 pm ET](#)
- [Registration link for Thursday 10/19 at 1 pm ET](#)

*Drop-in Group: Staff Working in Jewish Organizations (English-speaking)*

- [Registration link for Thursday 10/19 at 12 pm ET](#)
- [Registration link for Thursday 10/26 at 12 pm ET](#)

*Drop-in Group: Staff Working in Jewish Organizations (Hebrew-speaking)*

- [Registration link for Thursday 10/19 at 11 am ET](#)
- [Registration link for Thursday 10/26 at 11 am ET](#)
Drop-in Group: Social Work & Case Management Staff Working with Holocaust Survivors (in partnership with the Claims Conference)

- Registration link for Thursday 10/19 at 4 pm ET
- Registration link for Thursday 10/26 at 4 pm ET

Drop-in Group: Russian Speaking Professionals

- Registration link for Monday 10/23 at 4 pm ET
- Registration link for Monday 10/30 at 4 pm ET

Drop-in Group: Clinical Staff Working in Jewish Human Service Agencies

- Registration link for Monday 10/23 at 1 pm ET
- Registration link for Monday 10/30 at 1 pm ET

Drop-in Group: Clinical Directors Working in Jewish Human Service Agencies

- Registration link for Thursday 10/19 at 1 pm ET
- Registration link for Tuesday 10/24 at 2 pm ET
- Registration link for Tuesday 10/31 at 2 pm ET

All Groups are offered at no charge and the confidentiality of all participants is ensured as the Groups are Being Offered via HIPAA-compliant platforms. For more information on any of these Group offerings, please contact Tricia Stern, LCSW, Sr. VP, Clinical Practice, Network of Jewish Human Service Agencies.

Caring and Connection: A Gathering for Jewish Community Professionals
October 19 | 1 - 2 pm ET | REGISTER
As we continue to witness the tragic events in Israel, the Jewish communal workforce has experienced a week like no other. Despite the uncertainty and helplessness we may be feeling, we understand that in times of unprecedented challenge, space to connect with one another and with ourselves is paramount to help us grieve and process.

A Q&A with Evolve and Jewish Nonprofit Leadership on Fundraising Amidst the Crisis in Israel
October 19 | 1 - 2 pm ET | REGISTER
The Israel-Hamas War has presented unthinkable challenges for Jewish nonprofits. Join this webinar to listen to a conversation with panelists. We will also talk about how to plan to move forward during this uncertain time and manage day-to-day work.